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AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING

BICYCLES:

The Well Known

ELDREDGE
The Unexcelled

VICTOR

Tie Up To Bale

CRAWFORD
The Juvenile

ELFINE
-- ALSO-

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

SUCH AS

TIRES

RIMS

SPOKES

LAMPS

ETC.

If you don't know what

want, our bicycle man,

K. J. tieer, will nelp

out.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS rOB

IfBXV ENGLAND MUTUAL
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m

you

you

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON.

ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OK HARTFORD, CONH
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WAIKIKI RESORTS SEARCHED BY

POLICE.

Quantity of Liquor Confiscated Five

Arrests Made The Law Under
Which the Police Acted.

iV number of Waiklkl resorts were
raided by u posse ot police yestcrijuy,
acting under searun warrants, una
large quantities of liquors confiscat
ed. Greek John, the steward nt Sans
Soucl, was arrested and charged with
selling liquor without a license.

At Sans Souci, 5 full barrels of beer,
3 partly empty and 1 case were capt
ured, also about 2 gallons of whiskey,
J of brandy, 4 of vermouth, 7 of cler-c- t,

15 of elder, 34 of white wine, 54 of
champagne and 8 of gin, all of vari-
ous brands.

At Wright's plnce, 85 bottles of beer
only was found.

At Sherwood's resort n beer barrel
full of every kind of liquor in bottles
was confiscated and ot Patterson's two
boxes of beer unopened were taken.

The law under which the police are
acting is found In Section 4115 of the
Penal Code, which says:

' Any district magistrate, the mar
shal, his deputy, or any sheriff, depu.
ty sheriff or constable, may, without
warrant, seize and take away nil such
spirituous liquor as he shall have rca
sonnble cause to suspect is carried
about for sale or to be exposed or of
fered for sale m any highway or foot-pat-

or In any booth, tent, store, or
shed, or in any other place, whatever,
by any person not licensed to sell the
same, and all vessels and utensils used
for containing, drinking or measure
lug the same. And such magistrate
on proof of such oil'ense may convict
any person so offending and may
thereupon sentence such offender to
pay a ilne of not more than $250 nor
less th a n $50, and to imprisonment
at hard labor for any term not more
than six months and not less than
one month, and one-ha- lf of the ilne
snail ne paid to the party who gave
the lnlormatiou which led to such
covietioii, and such magistrate shall
upon such conviction adjudge such
spirituous liquor, and the vessels and
utensils used for containing, drinking
or measuring the same, to be forfeit-
ed, and may direct the same to be sold
011 account of the Hawaiian govern-
ment. Provided, however, that in all
cases where such liquor is seized
while being carried on the way from
one place to another, the burden of
proving that such liquor was not car-
ried for sale or to be exposed or of-
fered for sale, shall be upon the per
son or persons owning or claiming the
same."

Early this morning warrants of ar
rest were issued against George

Thomas Wright, .Tames Sher-
wood and Isaac Patterson, on chnrges
of selling liquor without n license,
based, it is said, on evidence obtnined
by the police on Saturday evening.

in tne police court this morning the
cases against Lycurgus and his stew-
ard, Wright and Sherwood, went over
to the 20th. Patterson plead guilty
and was fined $100 nnd costs which
was paid.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tills morning's session of the Stock

Exchange was a very quiet one. There
were no sales made nnd none report
ed. For Oahu assessable' 142 was bid.
10 i tor pain up and 90 for Uoknlu.
Asking prices were: American Su-
gar, 110; Hawaiian Sugar, 1G2V4;

315; Ilonokna, 350; Kahuku,
140; Klpaliulu, 110; Oahu assessable.
143Vi; Ookala, 95; Olowalu, 122,; Pe--
peekeo, 205; Pioneer, 370; Wniluku,
200; Waimnnalo, 195.

ASSOCIATION REVIEW.
The Association Review for October

15th, just Issued, gives nn interesting
resume of the work of the Young
Men's Chrlstinn Association. A great
tieai 01 attention is paid to the work
nt tne camps, and nn urgent nppeal
for more workers is made. A perusal
01 tins numuor will show very graph
ically the wide extent of the nssocia
tion's work, and the thoroughness nnd
enthusiasm with which It is covered

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Service deliver

messages and pnekages. Telephone,
me.

CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS
Our store front Is to be improved

soon.
We arc making room.

FAIRCHILDS SHOES

TYPEWRITERS!!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital import
unco as in Typewriters,

Tho PEERLESS is especially noted
for Its durability, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only the
PEERLESS is not one of the so
called "cheap machines," but looking
nt It from a business point of view,
comparing quantity nnd qual
ity of work, loss of time from break
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter Is most needed, nnd cost
of repairs, ns well ns the life of tho
Typewriter, the PEERLESS is with
out on equal nnd is tho cheapest ma
chine on the mnrket,

PEARSON & HOBRON
General Agents.

312 Fort St. Telephone 505
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III
A 151Q CROWD ATTENDED THE

SATURDAY GAME.

How It Looked to a Pennsylvanian

Who Watched the Game from the

Sido Lines Tempers Preserved.

The football game Saturday after-
noon brought out a really good

were a great many
in the grand stand and a nAticnbly
large proportion of Iadle3. The side
lines were well covered with enthu-
siasts, and there were very many car-riag-

in the field.
The.gnine was one almost wholly of

mass plays. Neither eleven has had
practice enough to do or attempt
much around the ends.

The following account of the game
is by George W. Muse, one of Penn-
sylvania's substitute players, who
watched the game from the side lino:

The game was a good one and one
that- - pleased the spectators, judging
from the enthusiastic shouting which
issued from the grand stand, even the
ladles showing great interest in the
game. The Pennsylvanlans played a
fast and furious game, really outplay-
ing their opponeuts in the rapidity of
their plays.

Town kicked off; Brewer caught the
ball on the live yard line and was
downed on the forty yard line. On
tile first piny the Town team got the
ball on oil' side play, but were not
able to keep it. Then Pennsy com-
menced her onslaught on the Hawa-iian- s.

Bruff, Pennsy's left half, mnde
great gains through the line and do-

ing most of the work. Some fumb-
ling wns apparent. Pennsylvania lost
the ball in this way n couple of times,
getting it back in the same manlier.
Finally with only ten seconds to play
Rruff went through the line for n
touchdown. Brewer kicked goal.
This half was made characteristic on
account of the Pennsylvaninns pro-
testing to rough and foul plnying. No
one, however, was penalized for un-

necessary rough playing.
Tlie boys from the Keystone state

realized fully that they represented
one of the greatest states in the
Union, nnd had determined to do cred-
it to their native state both in foot-
ball nitd conduct.

Nevertheless when the game was
over good feeling predominated on
both sides.

The second half was even better
than the first, and the Hawaiians nil
played much better. Brewer kicked
off, nnd a mighty guard caught the
ball. He was finally downed by about
six men alter making a gain of 1

yards. Then the Islanders commenc
ed onslaughts which were irresistable
and the ball was taken down to Penn
sy's ten yard line, where that Penn
sylvania line which lins been punct-
ured so easily a few minutes before
took n brace and stood like a stone
wall. Three times did the Hawaiians
throw their ponderous weight against
their doughty little opponents, but
could not make the necessary distance
nnu rennsy once more had tho ball.
but seemed unable to do much, nnd
again lost the ball. Everything look
ed tuvornble for the Hawaiians to
make a touchdown, but the bull dog
tenncity ot the IveystoniniiH told, and
again they lost the bail on downs,
Then Pennsy grew aggressive taking
the ball to the center where they had
! ...1 X, . 1i wiiuii nine was caueu.

The game all through was exciting
and hard fought, the last half the Ha
wnnuns showing greater strength.
while the hot weather told on the boys
irom rennsylvania who generally play
iootuau with snow on the ground, nl
so in the second hnlf more good nn
ture was manifest among the men.

Ihe score at the end was 6 to 0,

in invor 01 rennsyivninn. The um
pire wns F. W. Enos of the Tenth
Pennsylvania; referee, Professor C. A
lMston; time keepers, Morgan
ami l)r. AlcAfoosc; linesmen,
W. Camp and Morrison Bar

ILL I II IS

clay. During the game. Foss.
end for tho Pennsylvaninns, was hurt
nnd had to retire, Morrison taking
his place. Hoffman, right the
snmo tenm, wns disabled In the Inst
half, nnd Jones took his plnce.

xiie line up wns as follows:
Pennsylvania. Towns
Ricnzlc Center.... Houghtnllliig
iieiuier Jit. guard.... 11. Locket

I I

Mr.

left

end of

Casey Lt. gunrd J. Coc' ett
Mcllenry ,.Rt. tackle. .J. Waterhouso
falls Rt. half Johnson
Bruit Lt. hnlf Cump
iioumnn lit. end.... Lawrence
Foss Lt. end ..Prince David
Rynn Qt. back....Waterhouse
Brewer Full back ....Singer

AMERICAN ELECTIONS.

Will be Held Among the Soldiers Now
Here.

There is to be nn election at Cnmp
Otis tills week. The soldiers will vote
for nil the oilleers to be elected in the
election districts from which thev
came. This' will be a regular election
authorized iy law and the result o
the vote will be forwnrded to the sev
ernl states from which the soldiers
came, Senntor Steele, the Bpecial ng
cut for this purpose of the I'ennsyl
vnniu Legislature, came through on
the City of Peking nnd left the neces
nary blanks nnd Instruction's. He
went on to Mnnlla to take charge o
the election among the Pennsylvania
troops there.

Election officers were chosen nmong
the troops last Friday.

DESTRUCTION' OF A VALUABLE
INSTITUTION.

Cause of Fire Unknown Started In
the Attics, Where the Girls Slept

Very Little Property Saved.

Mauna Ala, or East Muul semlnury.
lias been burned. The Star has receiv-
ed two messages, telephoned to La-lini-

upon the event. Both these mes-
sages say that the whole set of build-
ings has been destroyed, though off-
icers on the steamer say this is incor-
rect, lt seems however very unlikely
that anything could be saved 11s the
waster supply is small and the build
ings were all in u bunch.

The Star's correspondent telephon
ing from Makawao, says:

the lire began a little after 0
'clock, and the whole lot of buildings

were in ashes Inside of an hour. The
lire, it; is said, began in the attic and
no one Knows yet just wnen or now
the flrV' was started. All the girls got
out safely with a few of their bclong- -
ngs, nnd of school furniture" only the

new piano wns saved. Thetlire lit up
the whole country surrounding nnd
even Hnleakala, casting a golden hue
over everything. Tt wns a glorious
iglit, but a terrible one."
The Last Maul seminary has for fif- -
years been prominent in the educa

tion of young Hawaiian girls. Start
ing from small beginnings under the
missionary family of the Greens, it
has gradually grown into an almost
national institution. Through the'in- -
erest 'taken 111 it. by local people fine

buildings were erected, and the most
modern appliances schoolroom iit- -
mgs were supplied. The girls receiv

ed industrial training in sewing, in
cooking, wnshlng, ironing and domes- -

le work, lor all this there were spe
cial rooms set apart with proper ap
pliances. Girls from nil parts of the
Islands went to the seminary and the
attendance wns not confined to Hn- -
waiians only, for American girls.
'ortugucse and Chinese have received

their education there.

NEW PUMPING PLANT.

Haiku to Lift Water 450 Feet Higher
iow.

MAUI, October 15. Haiku Sugar
Company lias ordered a new pumping
ilant to be placed near its present

one, but with capacity to lift the wa
ter about. 450 feet, which will nlace
t considerably above the level of

their eniup.
W. F. Pogue of Makawao is to lie

11 charge of the work at the new Ki- -
liei plantation.

New

Than

THE MAZAMA IN PORT.

Inter-Islan- d Steamer From San
Francisco.

Tho staunch new steamer Mazama
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, arrived from San Francisco
early yesterday morning, in command
of Captain A. W.Sorenson.

hho wns built by Hall Brothers, Port
Hlakely, and sailed as a schooner to
San Francisco, where she received
her engines nnd boilers nt the Fulton
Shipbuilding nnd Engineering Works.
In general appearance she is much
like the Noeuu. Her net tonnage is
210, and she is nble to develop about
300 horse power with 120 pounds of
steam making 125 revolutions a min
ute.

She wns officered on the trip down
ns follows: Captain A. W. Sorenson,
First Officer P. Olsen, Second Officer
C. II. Saunders, Chief Engineer H. J.
AVootten, First Assistant W. Pierson,
Second Assistant C. W. Poole. The
crew consisted of ten men. Mrs. Woot-te- n,

wife of the chief engineer, made
the trip down.

The Mnzamn never stopped her en
gines from the time she left San
Francisco until she took on a pilot
outside the harbor. She averaged dur
ing tho trip about 914 knots nn hour.

1 lie name Mnzamn means Rocky
Mountnln goat, and wns ndoptcd tem
porarily to secure registry. However
it is found now t.hnt the name enn- -
not be ehnnged very readily, nnd so
It hns'not yet been determined what
her nnmo will ultimately be.

She will immediately be put in
shnpe for the Tslnnd trade, electric
lights being one addition that will be
made to her.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.
The meeting of the stockholders of

tho Hawaiian Sugar Company to con-
vene nt 2 o'clock this afternoon, wns
for- the transaction of business per-tnlnl-

solely to the plantation, such
ns the disposition of sugar, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Honolulu pho-

tographs may now be obtained nt the
Woman's Exchnnge.

FRESn IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camarlnos

received cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nnd
shell), apples, grapes, figs, lemons.
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King street.

MONEY FOUND IN HONOLULU.
One of the most plensed men in tho

pity, judging from the smile on, his
face, was heard to remark "The mon-
ey I have saved by trading nt L. B.
Kerr's Is just like finding it."

1 I1 lift
JUDGE STANLEY TRANSACTING

BUSINESS PROMPTLY.

List of Cases Disposed of Last Week
Term Expected. to End Next Wed-

nesday at Latest.

Judge Stanley heard all the Ha-
waiian jury cases at the Kohala term
lust week and the foreign jury was
under orders to report this morning.
It was expected that the end of the
calaiidar would be reached by Wed-
nesday night. Charles Crelghton fur
nishes the following list of eases de-

cided last week:
Republic vs. Thomas Spencer, as-

sault and battery. Appeal withdrawn.
Republic vs. Knuihuc Puao, malici-

ous injury. Verdict of not guilty,
three dissenting.

Republic vs. llapakue, maiming. In-

dictment, presented on the morning of
October 12. In the afternoon defend-nu- t

pleaded guilty of assault and bat-
ter and wns sentenced to six months
hard labor.

Republic vs. John Hell, selling spir-
ituous liquors. Verdict of not guilty.

Republic; vs. John Bell, keeping n
disorderly house. Nolle pros, entered.

Republic vs. A. K. Eldredge, violat-
ing school laws, two charges. Contin-
ued to October, 1899.

Republic vs. Ako, selling liquor
without a license. Verdict of not
guilty.

Republic vs. Ah Loy, vagrancy. De-

fendant pleads guilty. Sentence sus-
pended until October term, 1899.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Lee Lang.
Indictment for larceny in first degree.
Defendant pleads guilty, sentence not
yet pronounced.

Republic vs. Lo On Pan, house
breaking. Indictment presented and
plea of guilty. Sentence to conic.

Republic vs. Charles Meinecke, as-

sault. Nolle pros, entered.
Republic vs. Mislro, vagrancy, np-

peal withdrawn.
The trespass suit of Kaliele A pan

vs. M. F. Scott goes over to the April
term, ns also the trespass case of

vs. Mi's. J. W. Kiinlmoku.
The suit for summary possession of

Amelia J. Silva vs. Antone Forneudez
was discontinued.

By stipulation the suits of M. F.
Seott vs. J. K. Nnhale. assumpsit, and
.eine 1j. seott vs. .1. in. .Minnie, tres
pass, will be heard in vacation.

The divorce case of Chrlstinn N
npeneer vs. rrnnk hpencer was
tried last Wednesday and Thursdav
evenings. After henring the plaintiff's
side of the case. Attorneys Smith and
Webber were granted leave to with-
draw from the suit. The motion of
the libellee for a decree refusing the
divorce ami dismissing the libel was
granted nnd decree ordered.

The divorce case of Keklpi vs. Kekl- -
pi went over to next term.

COURT NOTES.
The oath of office of James N. K

Keola, as clerk of Second judicial
district, has been filed with the clerk
of the judiciary, together with n bond
in the sum of $1,500.

In the matter of the estate of An
tonio Rodnques,- - deceased, the court
has been petitioned to appoint G. O
Mellugh guardian of the minor cliil- -
dren.

S. W. Kaliikini. guardian of the es-
tate of S. N. 1'. Hanaia, a minor, hns
filed his inventory, showing the es-
tate to consist of real property valu-
ed nt $400, and money in the Postal
Savings Bnnk nmounting to $542.01.

A COMPLAINT.
Complaint is made about a most

unpleasant odor nt the gate of the
Queen's Hospital. The complainants
do not know whnt is the cause. It
may be n dead cat, or n dead dog, or
it mny lie due to some other cause,
but the nuthorities should look, or
rather "nose" into the mntter.

THE SUPREME COURT.
The supremo court Is henring the

well known case of Mary C. A Id rich
et al. vs. Prlscllla E. Hasslnger. There
Is quite an array of legal talent en-
gaged, consisting of Kinney & Bal-
lon for plaintiffs; W. O. Smith for
Mrs. Hnssinger; A. G. M. Robertson
for Mrs. Ross; Cecil Brown for Mrs.
Turton; Crelghton nnd De Bolt for
Mrs. D. K. Brown.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

as regards tho merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
cnll nt our salesrooms and nllow us
to explain why the STERLING Is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
and Mnnufncturlng Company, agents.

COSTLY SNUFF BOX.
At the sale of the Heckscher collec-

tion In London lntely a snuff box
brought 3,350 guineas, and 1,120 gui-
neas were pnld for n watch owned by
Louis XIV, a Dauphin.

DELICIOUS TCE CREAM.
There is ice crenm, but the ice

cream served at tho New England Ba-
kery is the most delicious in town.

Drive away tho blues and be happy,
Gramophone will do it. Wall, Nichols
Co., agents.

Rob Roy!
A little beauty, $250.

McINERNY'S SHOES.

If you have a house for rent tell lt
in The Star.

Tho llnwnllan Star
is the paper t It tit
goes Into the host
homes of Honolulu

No. 201 1
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KOHALA SALOON RUN WIDE OPEN
ON SUNDAY.

While the Manager was In Honolulu,
His Substitutes Enjoyed Themselves
and Wound Up In Jail.

Robert Laing, who manages the Ko-hul- a.

saloon, had occasion to come to
Honolulu on the first of the month,
to see his principals and left in cliargo
of the saloon Robert K. Nulpo,
who was to run it with the assistance,
of Sun Shu, a regular employe of tho
place, until Mr. l.aing returned.

On bunday, October 2, .Naiito and
his assistant, went to the saloon and
after getting good and full opened up
lor business, served liquors to all com
ers and had a high old time general-
ly. Free drinks were the rule rather
than the exception and a number of
Portuguese took advantage of tho
opportunity to fill up their skins with
something stronger than sour wine.

1 wo of them took took the heavy
iron bar used for striking the bell of
the Kohala mill, carried It about a
mile, and threw it through the win-
dow of a Portuguese woman's house,
against whom they had a grade. The.
woman was sitting inside the room.
and only escaped being hurt by her
agility. They were arrested and lined.

Nnipo and Sun Shu were also ar
rested and charged with selling liquor
on Sunday. Their trial took place be
fore Judge Atkins, the district magis-
trate, and although they were defend-
ed by Senntor Holsteiii nnd Charles
Crelghton they were found guilty and
fined $250. The case has been appeal-
ed to the circuit court.

ANOTHER FISSURE.
William Thompson, who Is on tho

road for Theo. 11. Davies & Co., says
a new crack has made its appearance
in the vicinity of the one where the
fire has been visible for the past two
years. Indications point to a gradual
widening. Hawaii Herald.

M V L LING E NFORD.
Miss Einina Mullinger and Henry

Granville Danford are to be united in
marriage on Wednesday, October 19,
in the Paaullo church, by the Rev. Mr.
Tompkins.' Invitations nre out and
elaborate preparations are being now
made for the celebration of the event.
A large covered dancing pavilion is be.
ing erected, and an orchestra of first
class musicians have been engaged to
furnish music. Hilo Tribune.

OLA A APPRAISEMENTS.
The Ohm Coffee Planters' Associa-

tion recently appointed an nppraise-me- nt

committee to estimnte the value
of coffee lands. They have reported
that, tlie first, two tier's of lots on eith-
er side of the Volcano road are NvortH
$150 nn acre and the remaining lots
$140 per acre. Improved coffee lands,
say five years old, with bearing coffee,
are estimated as wortli $000 per ncre.
Many Olaa coffee .men think this

is altogether .too high.

NO CABINET MEETING.
Owing to the absence of President

Dole, the Illness of Minister King and
the presence of the nttorney-gener- nl

in tlie supreme court there wns no
session of the cabinet today.

MINISTER KING.
Minister King returned from his-tri- p

to the other side of the Island
yesterday quite unwell. He wns un-
able to come down to the office today.

MR. WAGGONER ILL.
Grant Waggoner who left Hilo some

time ngo for the mainland, hoping
that a change of climnte would be of
benefit to his health, is at present In
Texas, but is unfortunntely no bet-- ,
ter. Indeed, his condition is serious,
ns lie is suffering from locomotor ntnx-i- n.

Mr. Waggoner was one of the
most popular and highly respected of
Hilo's business men and his many
friends hero will learn with regret of
his continued 111 henlth. Hilo Tri-
bune.

FRESn VEGETABLES.
Wnimea rhubarb, celery, cabbage

and potatoes.
EDGAR HENRIQUES.

Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

JUST IN TIME.
Now is the time of the year you

need a new suit. The noblest de-
signs In the city at L. B. Kerr's. All
prices, all colors. Ask for samples.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

WnY NOT BUY A SINGER?
Y'ou wan' a sewing machine? Then

why not buy n singer; there has been
more of them sold than any other
make. They wear longer, run light-
er and do better work than any other
make. They have never been a cut
price machine, the workmanship on
tho Singer will not admit of cut pri-
ces. A few dollars In the origiml
cost between n good mrichine nnd n.
poor one counts for nothing. B. Ber-gerso- n,

agent, Bethel Btrect.

PARTICULARLY CHOICE.
The hats and bonnets to be exhibit-

ed at Sachs Dry Goods Co.'s Autumn
millinery opening, tomorrow nnd the
following days, will far exceed any
past shows. Exclusive styles and su-
perb colorings will be very much in
evidence, and the whole collection will
be found particularly choice.

i
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TIME TABLE
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

1898.
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Will leave llonolulu every Tuesday at
19 o'clock a. 111., touching at Labalna,
Mealaen liny and Makena the saino
Uy; Mahukona, Kawnlhae and

tho following day, arriving
at HII0 Wednesday.

Returning will sail from Illlo every
'riday at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at

Laupahoelioe, Mahukona and Kawal-ka- c,

Makena, Maulaea Day and La-

balna the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday a. in.

Will call at 1'oholkl, Tuna, on the
aecond trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
ailing from Illlo to llonolulu.
The popular route to the Volcano is

In Illlo. A good carriage road the
ntire distance.

S.S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

JSVill leave llonolulu Tuesday, at 5

s'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
liana, llamoa and Kipahulu, Maul.
Returning, arrives at llonolulu Bun-da- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

f. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

snake changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold Itself responsible for
Ireight after it has been landed.

.live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers nre requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per

nt.
MPackages contninlne personal effects,
whether shipped as baggnce or freight, if the
contents thereof cxcrnl ?lf)0lollnrB In value,
must have the value thereof plalnlystated
and marked, and th- - Company will not hold
Itself liable for any loss or damwri In excess
of this sum, except thegoodsbe shipped under

special contract.
All employe s of the Company are forbidden

to receive freight without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore in the form prescribed
or the Company and which may be seen by
nippers upon application to tho pursers of the

Company's Bteamers. Shippers are notified
that if frelpht is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk at the shipper,
f ' C. L. WIGHT, President.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S08, nnd continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank nt four ond one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
J?ostal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
os required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISnOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1808.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

JIntched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them

Apply to

W. II. Hioe.

Port as hereunder:

AUSTRALIA OCT. 20

MARIPOSA NOV. 9

' AUSTRALIA NOV. 23

any steamship all European ports,

For further particulars

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
AND TDK

Occidental and Oriental steamship Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
abave ports on or about the following
datos:
Gaelic Oct. 18
China Oct. 27
Doric Nov. 5
City of Rio dc Janeiro Nov. 17
Belgio Nov. 20
Coptic Dec. C

City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Mnru Feb. 1

Rio de Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Mnru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call nt Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Bclglc Nov. 1

Coptic Nor. 15
City of Peking Nov. 20
Gaelic Dec. 0
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Mnru Jan. C

Rio do Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

Citv of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rntes of PnsBngo nro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $2G2.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.23

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

9. Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. MORGAN.

--AXD-
STOCK BROKER.
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 504.

ff. G. MIS & CO., Ltd.
Wm. Q. Irwin - President nnd Manager
Claufl Spreckels, ... Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR lAOTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOENT8 OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF PAN FRANCISCO. DAL.

Tinsmith and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agate are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, ner
Smith. P. O. Box 902.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive at and Leave This

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 1

MOANA NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA NOV. 29

In connection with the sailing of the ubovo steamers, the Agfnttarepre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by nny railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

line to

apply

W. G. Irwin & Co,
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company,

PP
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A1UUVALS.
Saturday, October 15.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii.
Sunday, October 10.

Am. stm. schr. Mazama, A. V. Sven-so- n,

from San Francisco Odtober 0, to
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, froih
Kapaa.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Huglund, from Ka.
uai.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, from
Mnul.

Monday, October 17.
Schr. Mol 'ahine, from Molokni.
Schr. Wnlnlita, from Kauai.
Stmr. Wnlaleale, Mosher, from

DEPARTURES.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-pa-

4 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for

Oahu ports.

SAILED.
From Hllo, the Roderick Dhu, for

San Francisco, in ballnst, October 13.
From Mahukona, October 11. brgtn.

Consuelo, Jacobsen, for San Francis-
co; cargo. 330 tons sugar. 5.720
pounds coffee; total value, $20,182.82.

VESSELS TO RAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Kinnii, Clarke, for Lahaina,

Mnnlnca. Kikei, Makena, Knwnihao,
Mahukona, Onomea, Papaikou and III-l- oj

Kaimnkakai and Laupahoehoe,
mail and passengers only, 10 a. m.

Stmr. Claudine, Cumeron, for La-
haina, Kahului, Keane, Hana, llamoa,
Kipahulu and Nahiku, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Hnwali, McDonald, for Lau-
pahoehoe, Pepeckeo, Honohlna, llaka-lu- u

and Jlonuimi, 4 p'. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Kaimn-

kakai, Kamalo, Pukoo, Halawa, Hai-la- u,

Pelekumi, Kalaupapa, Lahaina,
Olowalu, Lanai and llonolua, 5 p. m.

CARGOES.
Per stmr. Claudine, 181 sacks pota-

toes, 04 sacks corn, 05 hogs, 5 horses,
40 hides, 129 packages sundries.

Per stmr. Kinau, 301 bags sugar,
250 sheep, 25 cattle, 12 hogs, 1 horse,
3 hides, 10 bags coffee, 270 bags corn,
140 bags potatoes, 150 packages mer-
chandise.

Per stmr. Mazama, 100 tons general
merchandise.

Per stmr. Waialeale, 400 bags rice,
10 bags bran, 24 bundles of bags, 21
packages of sundries.

Per stmr. Jnmes Makee, 234 bags
rice. 12 packages of sundries.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, 4,008 bags of
sugar, 2 horses, 14 bundles of hides.

CARGOES.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Vol' sflnr. rMnmlhip frnm fnni

ports, October 10 Miss Mav Damon,
Miss A. Judd, Dr. Averdani. Miss
Smith, Mrs. Cropp, Miss A. Kamaka,
Mrs. J. K. Josepa. R. Andrews. C. H.
Smith, u. Collet, S. Ahini, Man Duck
and wife, F. Stark.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Hawaii, Oc
tober 15 G. Koedick, Mrs. M. K. Nu-hui-

and two children, Mrs. E. R.
Hendry and son, C. S. Desky, G. K.
Wilder and wife, E. 11. Clark, I!, von
iJamm, 1(. lvero, Colonel u. F. Little,
Rev. Sillcnekishi, wife and two chil
dren, C. Creighton, II. P. Walker, 1).
L. Akwai, Kee Sut Xai, Mrs. S. M.
Barrett' and two children, K. W. Da-
mon and son, Mrs. I). Taylor and child
and E. A. Frnser.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai.
October 10 I), R. P. Iseuberg and
wife, E. A. Knudsen, II. H. (Jarstin
and wife, Mrs. V. Knudsen, J. Cush- -
inghani, D. Macrae, W. W. Necdhnm,
Miss M. Keaia, M. llrasch. Mr. Star- -
buck.

Per stmr. James Makee, from
October 10 George H. Fairchild.

WISDOM OF AGE.
The Younirer "ilv wife lirofossps

to have a great contempt for me be
cause 1 am unable to understand the
crochet directions on the woman's
page."

Tile Elder "She'd have a darn sight
more if you did." Indiananolis Jour
nal.

SIMPLE HEADACHE CURE.
A novel and simple cure for the

headache is announced. It is for the
sutrerer to walk backward for about
ten minutes.

Bailey's Bike Bits
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLE

RIDERS.
Rubber is very scarce and steadily

advancing in price. Bicycle tires and
tubes, also Carriage tires, are likely
to advance in pric; 50 cents a PAIR
advance already on some tires. NO
ADVANCE WITH US.

The 30 inch wheel will not taue the
place of the 28 inch In '99 as advertised
by some manufacturers. A canvas of
various makers has resulted in an es-

timated output of from 3 to 10 per
cent in 30 inch. "The Cycle Age" says
it is a passing fad, like the 30 inch
front wheel of a few years ago, and
tho very low head of this year. Pro-
portionate strength has to be follow-
ed out to insure reliability, which
gains and keeps tho popular favor.

Bicycles will be decorated, and ap-
pearance in '99 studied even by those
makers who have held back from us-
ing transfers, stripping, etc. The de-
mand is for decoration, nnd Bikes will
be ornamented to suit the taste of the
purchasers.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY.
23 King street, hns good second linnd
wheels at $15, witli new tires $20 to
$25. NEW Bicycles $30, '97 model. The
Reliable Stormer Wheels, '98 model,
nt $40, guaranteed one year, M. & W.
tires.

Repairs of all kinds. Baked enam-
el and decorations to suit.

One dollar per month keeps your
bike cleaned, oiled and punctures re-
paired; a popular feature, nt

King Street.

To Rent.
At Hanalcl, Kauai, the Prlnccvllle
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and Difnslon Plant, capacity
twenty-llv- o tons In twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
available land, which can all be Irri-

gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this
property is for sale. This includes
the Valleys of Hanalcl, Knllhtkat and
Kalihiwai, most of which are under
lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 1803.

E. I. JORDAN.

FORT No. lO STREET

Keeps constantly on hand a large
assortment of

y

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, nnd
Coeonuut Matting.

Table Damasks nnd Napkins.

Blankets, Grass Cloth,
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

LARGE flSSORMNI OF I0YS

. W. JORDAN
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Everybody
Reads Our Ads

We suppose, however, that there are
some people on the Islands who imag-
ine that our talk about our

$10, $12 and $15 SUITS
Is "Ilnig." If there were not such
people we would be selling all the
men's clothes worn in town. If any
man who thinks this way will come
here nnd buy one of these suits, nnd
after lie gets it home finds it faulty
in style, lit, material and finish, and
decides it U not worth what he paid
for it, we will give him his money
back without a quibble. Think a lit-
tle! Such a contract is a legal con-
tract, and no offer could be more fair.

Ok Ra$b
9 Hotel Street : : Waverley Block.

Agents for Dr. Deiinel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We make SKIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. G. No. 9-- Hotel St.

The ''Queen" is Delighted.

THE "CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT"
GOES INTO EFFECT HERE.

A Frencii cook lias been engaged at
the Queen Hotel and a complete
change in the dining room service is
being made. Try a dinner Sunday.
0:00 p. in., at 50 cents (30 cents to
those holding tickets) and you will
know all about it.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur

ance Company.
Wllhelma of iMadgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU. H. I.

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTn.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of the
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
. A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.
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Wholesale Importers.

Base Ball Tract !

These Lots are Now Offered on
EASY TERMS!
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PIIKOI STREET.

KEEA.UMOKU STREET.

Awiy GEAR, LANSING & CO,

King Street. Telephone 256

Mc
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
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rlj :

w
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Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND EING STREETS.

New Goods received every Packet from Eastern States Em-rop- e.

Fresh California Produce every steamer. orders faithfully
attended to goods delivered to any part of city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Agents for tla SanitariumBrand Food.
Postofllce Box No. 145.

27

15

rJ

B

14 13

by the and
by All

and the

of
Telephone No. DJ

J. M. MONSAKKAT. HARKY P. WEBER.

Monsarrat 3c 'WeTber
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

General Liur Practice in tho Hawaiian nnd United States Courts.

Real Estate and Financial Agents.
Experienced Searcher of Records, Notary Public, and Commissioner of
Deeds for the Stntcs of New York and California In Olllce. Depositions

Taken; Loans Placed and Negotiated.

Coffee Lands for Sale or Lease at Papa 2, Oleomoana i, Kolo and
Kaohe4, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These lands
will be sold or leased either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers.

For Sals. House and Lot on Kamoiliili Road. Area of Lot
93-10- 0 of an acre. Leased for if 75 p. a.

House and Lot on King Street. Lot 80x278.
Lands in Maui, Oahu and Molokai.

For Lbasu. House and lot on Wilder Ave.
Pasturage at Kuliouou.

Cartwright Block, opp. Post Office. Tele. 68.
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O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITOOT .
223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

, , t - Hetween Fort nnd Alnkca.
. Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
'Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

E A..C, ILL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

OFFICE HOURS, S a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Ofllcc No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. ra.j 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

Dlt. GEO. J. AUGUR
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Ofllcc anil Residence: Ucretnnia St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Ofllcc hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. in. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. 111. Telephone 733.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Beretania Street, Opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p.

m. Sunday, 8 to 12 a. m.
Tel. Office, 470. Residence, 532.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day or night, promptly

nnswered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. LOITE

BROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

HONOLULU, H. I.

nORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCQREW.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Taiil Neumann's office, 211 Mer
chant street, Honolulu.

L C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FpRT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEA.R
IVAWYBR.

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETnEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

HiAll CARRIAGE 16. CO. LID.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
' BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, n. I.
Commission Merphants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

EptaMe Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort nnd Queen Sts.

M. W. McQlusnty & Sons.

Wholcsnlo Grocers and Dealers In
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

lhere
is creat
danger in
heart dis- -
ease. It ends
lifeassuddenlv

Dr. Miles'

astheguillotine.
Thousands have

Heart
Cure
Restores

Health

it who never suspect it
The victim is generally
forewarned but fails to
heed it. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure will cure it. $
All druReists sell it. Free book,"New

and Startlinir Facts." at dnnrelsts or
ur. Junes Medical Co., lilkhart, Jnd.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000.003
Paid Up Capital - Yen 10.500,000
Reserve Fund Yen U,0CO,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AXD AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

dan Francisco, Shanghai.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Hank

New Republic Building., Honoinln H I,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available iu

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, sya per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen jit,, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia. Board of

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Gko. H. Robertson Managor
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Alijcn Auditor
C. M. COOKJt j
H. 'WATKiinousK.. V Directors
Geo. R. Caktkb.... )

Cr.AUS SlMIEOKEI.S. WM. G. IltWIN

Clans Spreckels & Co.

as Arc ic ie as .
HONOLULU - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

ot San Francisco. f

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional iianic.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptolr National d'Escomp- -

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
. Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

Beautiful
Living.

Finds expression on the table,
in cut glass, fine china, artls-ti- s

designs wrought in gold
and silver, but refined taste
demands in addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

We have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a century teaches us whence
best foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.

Manufacturers and produc-
ers in all lands know us as
buyers of novelties and con-

stantly send samples of new
foods.

'.WW ' " a"ifififfKff-"."- ' "i)'M"'"T,'!'y .g"! f.'vy'--
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USE OF FIR 111 CHI
ORIENTAL MILLS CONSIST OF TWO

STONES.

What the Ordinary Chinese Takes for

Breakfast in His Own Country Na.
tlve l'astry and Griddle Cakes.

Although rice Is generally regarded
by the Chinese as the staff of life, a
large quantity of wheat has been us-

ed from the most ancient times, and
in the enrliest classifications wheat is
mentioned as one of the five grains.
In the northern provinces where rice
is not grown and can only be pur-
chased by the well to do, wheat is the
most common cereal, but It is of very
poor quality. The wheat is ground
by a very primitive process. The mill
consists of two large stones, which
nre turned by thc'ald of a blindfolded
mule. The Hour is dnrk and course,
chiefly used in the form of vermicelli,
nnd when steamed makes a good sub-
stitute for rice, and when mixed with
a little broth, flavored with a dash of
soy, it forms n very savory d'sh. To
use the Chinese term, they are the
"suspended" and the "dropped;" the
former is the true vermicelli, the
manufacture of which is a common
sight in many northern villages whore
strings of the paste, fastened at tin-end- s

of two light sticks, are suspend-befor- e

the doors of the cottages even
in the main streets. Tho chopped ver-
micelli Is made by rolling out the
dough and cutting it into thin strips
with a knife fastened to the board
like a straw chopper. The United
States Consul General at Shanghai
says that wheat flour is also used for
making rolls which are lightened with
leaven, nnd these are cooked by
steaming, as are the many varieties
of patties containing minced meat,
molasses or a kind of jam. The steam-
er consists of sieves, fitting tlghriv
one upon another, which are covered
and placed over the kettle In which
the meat or other food is being cook-
ed. The ordinary Chinese, whether in
city or village, takes his breakfast at
the tea-hou- or restaurant. It con-
sists almost entirely of these meat
rolls or patties; the latter are
dipped iu vinegar, or a solution ot
red pepper when eaten. Sometimes
the steamed rolls, after they hnvo
grown old, are made palatable bv Iip-in- g

toasted on a grill over a charcoal
fire. Another popular dish is dough-
nut fried in oil. Baking is almost en-
tirely unknown, but there is a cake
of the size and shape of an ox rib
winch is baked by being stuck on the
inside of a jar-shap- furnace on
which there is a hot charcoal fire.
These calces are sometimes circular,
but iu every ease they are covered
with the seeds of the sesame, which
add vei'y much to the flavor. Another
variety is a large round cake cooked
on a griddle, and which is divided in-
to quarters when offered for sale. The
Mohammedan Chinese make a similar
cake, of which they are verv fond.
without using any pork fat. For the
better quality of native nastrv and
confectionary vice Hour is used, but
at tlie trejity ports nnd the cities to
which foreign influence has extended
many forms of sweet cake and biscuit
nre made of American flour.

TORPEDO BOATS FOR CHINA.
Two of the four torpedo boat de

stroyers built by Schichait at Elbing
for China have gone for their trials,
giving highly satisfactory results.
One of the boats called the Hal Lung,
carried a load of sixty-seve- n tons and
averaged 33.(5 knots under trial con-
ditions. The contract called' for ?.2

knots and 6,."00 horse power.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S SERVANTS. ,

Queen Victoria knows practically
every one of her servants personally,
and Mrs. Watmore, the widow of her
majesty s late coachman, is to be at
once placed upon the already long
list of the Queen's pensioners. Her
majesty invariably takes care that no
one belonging to any member of her
huge corps of servants who has served
her faithfully shall ever want.

HOL' DEM. PHILIPPINES.

Mistah Dewey, yo's all right,
llol' clem Phlllupines!

Made yo' point aud won yo' light,
llol' dem Phillupinesl

If dem natives get too gay
Make dem walk do Spanish Way,
Show dem dat's yo's come to stay,

Hoi' dem Phillupinesl
Doctali Dewey, doan' yo' care,

Hoi' dem Fhilluilncs!
Let dat German ge'man swear,

llol' dem Phlllupines!
Reckon dat yo' saw dem furst,
,Tus' you say to Wienerwurst:
"Come en' tafle dem ff yu' durst!"

llol' dem Phlllupines!
'Fcsser Dewey, yo' is wa'am,

llol' dem Phlllupines!
Reckon yo' can ride de storm,

llol' dem Phillnpines!

Tell him dat yo' will not grieve
If ol' Dlederlehs should leave
Keep dat razzer up yo' sleeve,

Hoi' dem Phlllupines!
A'm'al Dewey, watch yo' kyards,

i Hoi' dem Phlllupines!
Folks all sen' yo' best regyards,

Hoi' dem l'hilupiues!
Make dem fo'iners lay low,
If dey 'slst to pester, so
Make dem take dah clothes en' go,

Hoi' -- dem Phlllupines!
Baltimore News.

niS HANDS WERE TIED.
"Our Httlo boy broko out with ec

zema. We wcro obliged to tie his
hands to keep him from scratching,
and ho suffered everything. We began
giving hlm Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
in a short timo his face healed. He
took fivo or six bottles nnd has not
had a sick day since." Olney Soucle,
Ploneervllle, Idaho.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to tnko with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
anu vet ciucicni. o

If you have a house for rent tell it
In The Star.
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Solid Facts.
We do not profess to sell
everything on earth cheap-

er than everybody else,

but when the question is

legimate merchandise in

our line we flatter our-

selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount.
The qualities we give are
the best premium you
could ask for.

These are Undispu-
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow-

erful as plain ancK simple
facts. This is the reason
we are making and1 pre-

senting them to the people

every day.

10 BE

That is, we absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider-

ed, than can be found else-

where in Honolulu.

Wo appreciate our old pntrous'
constancy, and 'court Iho

trade of nil.

1

1 Die co.

LB III
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
publia to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable priees.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA CUP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box GOO.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Portraits- -
Davey's Taris Enamels are tho best

and latest thing in Photography.
Platinotypo Portraits oro equal to tho
best engraving nnct are warranieu
permanent.

copying, i;n:arging, water
Colors, Crayons, etc., at tlie

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Smit- h

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection 1 Island Views.

PAWAA : TRACT !
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Above Lois will ba said ON VERY EASY TERMS

W. C. ACHI & CO.
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER EE.

All boors browed by tho Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association
nre absolutely of tho highest degree of excellence attainable.

" DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sol Agents.

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our .Now Cano ltockors.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu?

HOTEL STREET, BLOCK.

Just Received a large variety of

Por Xyncli oss ciracl Gentlemen
Ifull line of Jewelry, Yauntoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy

and Domestic Dry Gocds.

Wholesale and Retail Japanese Goods and Provision Merchant.

MANY FINE BARGAINS
CAN BE SECURED IN

DRY GOODS.
TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ROBINSON

GOO KIM.:

210
MJUAHU ST.

I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.

4S
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When the legal profession expresses
its grief at the loss of a member
which has adorned the bar, the Inten-

tion of the body is that all the news-

papers should publish the expression.
Clerk Thompson, whoever he may be,
failed in that courtesy, and sent the
resolutions to one paper in Honolulu.
IThis certainly was not the intention
of the bar and the bar and circuit
court should see that this clerk Is not
the exclusive correspondent on legal
matters of any paper. Resolutions as
to the death of Judge Hitchcock
.should have been supplied to all the
evening papers on Saturday, and the
clerk is to blame. '

The destruction of n great part of

East Maul seminary by fire is very
unfortunate. Such schools arc now
entirely supported by voluntary sub- -

" scriptions, and they are very seldom
in nourishing financial condition. East
Maui seminary has done some exce-

llent work, and of course has scored a

number of failures, as Miss Carpenter,
the principal for so many years, was

, willing to confess. It has a strong
'support on the Island of Mnui, and
will doubtless be soon helped to

But the fire will throw the in-

stitution back, for many needed
will now have to be un-

asked for, while the stream of chari-
ty goes to rebuilding what is lost.

The raids upon the illicit liquor
at Waikiki have created quite a

little ripple of excitement, There arc
various points of view of looking at
the matter from the point of view of
the. strongprohibitionist to the point
of view of the liquor bell who pays
his license. Even taking the view of
the latter it is evident that an injus-
tice is done if the government exact
a license and then, allow liquor to be
sold on the sly. The profits of the il-

licit seller must lie very large, for he
saves a thousand dollar license, and

keeping called
oar, which thousands, this post-Th- e

has certainly done I"n-'d- , reports were

A THAXKSGIV1XO SUGGESTION,

Thanksgiving will soon be with
and we should think how we can hest
celebrate the joyful close of another
year. The year has been peculiarity
full of great events for Hawaii as an
independent republic, and now for
the Hawaiian Islands as an integral
part of the United States. Politically
our future is assured. We who were
but a waif in the Pacific ocean, to be
tossed at will from Asia to the Great

j. "West, open to filibustering expeditions
, and revolt, now safely housed
within borders of the Great ISe- -

(

'public, somewhat green and awkward
in new quarters, rights sonie- -

; what undefined, but with the surety
that they will be defined, and that we
shall have stability as long as the
Great Republic lasts. This we have
to be very thankful for.

Then we have to be thankful that in
spite of instability, we have been
marvelously prosperous. That
crops have yielded n big return, that
our commerce has increased that
though we have the poor within our
gates, y have the means of relieving
them. Where other countries have suf- -

' fered from drought we have rain
in fair abundance, and not only has

.. the past yielded great increase, 'but
there arc the brightest hopes for the
future.

Thanksgiving was established as a
season -- when the early colonists of
what is now the United States,, gave
thanks and rejoiced over the blessings
Vouchsafed to them. The' feast that
was spread at the first Thanksgiving
was not confined to the colonists
themselves, but the stranger within
the gates was invited to the groaning
tables, and Indian; hunter and warri-
or, sat by the colonial agriculturalist
qnd And this brings one to
the object of this article.

We have here among us who
have been long separated from their
homes, who enlisted to support and

. defend the honor of their, and'wc may
tyn'ow Bnj' our'country, and who arc

here to defend us if need be. Ought
we not, when Thanksgiving day comes,
to show these men that though far
irom home, the spirit pervades

v.iw w . .4 jra&w ?rwi??n!!.s.'3fi? ft.tm:to5ej:.'.$. .'Mis';

us ns p'ervades their own homes' on
that day, and . that We are one race
and one people with them.

There arc two plans which might be
adopted for entertaining the soldier
boys. One to raise a subscription for
a dinner to be given cither at the park
or on tiie grounds of the Executive
building; another, for n committee to
be formed to which each family could
report how many soldiers It could ac-

commodate at Its private table and
thus spread the regiment throughout
the town, and the latter, if feasible,
would be the plcasanter, for many
families know and have already en-

tertained many of the soldiers.
The Star makes the suggestion and

hopes that It will be taken up in
earnest. The details of this proposal
are not nearly so difficult as some of
those we have already overcome, nnd
it really Is a duty incumbent upon us,
when the time comes for rejoicing
to have our friends and countrymen
rejoice with us.

A FREE HOSPITAL.

There can be doubt but that there
Is a grievance in the matter of the
Queen's Hospital. It is largely sup-

ported by the money of nationalities
other than Hawaiian, and yet only Ha- -

walians are entitled to the use of it
free.

According to the report of the Min-

ister of Finance there was received
from Hospital Fund Receipts nt the
custom house $20,144.09, and this was

collected from foreigners. Surely
out of this an utterly impecunious for
eigner might be supported.

In all large cities there free hos-

pitals. In London or in New York or
in San Francisco or in Paris, or in

fact anywhere, a Lascar, or an Arab,
or an Armeninn, has an accident in
the street, or is picked up in a state
of collapse, away he goes to the hos-

pital and is admitted, no one ask-

ing what nationality lie may be, but
merely knowing that he is a suffering
waif of humanity who must be at-

tended to.
Here on the other hand the first

look is to see what nationality the suf-

ferer is; if he is not a Hawaiian, the
next consideration is who is going to
pay for him. It does seem as if the
many nationalities who contribute to
the p of the hospital should
have some right to attendance when
it is necessary. We have charitable
societies that help the poor in many
ways, and among them pay for hos-

pital patients, we have individu-
als who do so, but this always entails
time to see officers of the societies or
others and make arrangements.
It is time that a change was inaugu-
rated and that the freedom of the
hospital should not be confined to one
nationality.

WAIAXAE SUOAR COMPANY.
The meeting1 of the stockholders at

mi tiie incidental expenses of j the Wninnne Sugar Company,
a. runs into the for 10 o clock morning, wis
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TIIK MUMMY FRAME.
NEW YORK, September 25. The

latest society craze, which was inau-
gurated by Mrs. James P. Kernochen
on her return from abroad, is to pose
for a photograph in a mummy frame.
This startling fancy originated in
Cairo, Egypt, in which place Mrs.
Kernochen spent last winter. To ob-

tain n mummy case in Cairo is a com-
parative easy matter. The enterpris-
ing photographer there keeps one in
stock for his American patrons. The
subject steps into the case, the lid is
then closed, leaving an opening just
large enough for the face.

Job Trinting at The Star office.

Hawaiian Trust and Investment
Company Ltd.

STOCK u and

FOR SALE.

Shares Oahu Sugar Company
Assessable

Shares O. R. & L.. Company

Bonds O. R. & L. Company

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.
407 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE

0

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate' and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
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THE
PERFECT
PLOWS

In all (agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller of the soil relies for a
good crop. We carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest '

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold

""Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl
ands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as unsatisfac
tory.

October

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with
out digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreclrels' Bank.

Ml,.

it

SNAPS
HIS

YOU
A PEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS.

Goods you are con

stantly buying, and

may be in need of

now; goods wo sell

all the time, but

which are to be re- -

placed by quantities

now on the way.

-

You can buy at

our sacrifice, for we

must have room.

Come now and save

25 to 50
per cent.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

1I

Creating a

Just what- - we "expected. Couldn't be otherwise. Our new

line of Ladies' Laced Boots, in Turns, Welts and McKays, in

the four latest toes, are selling alright. We've got a splendid

assortment of these in the "Imperial," "Boston," "Pug" and

"Coin" toes, and in prices at $2.50, $3.00, $3,50, $4.50'

and $5,00.

We want you to come and see them. We know we can fit you.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Refrigerators!
The "Hygienic" are out of sight The Best made

and, are recommended by Bacteriologists, but
they are necessarily expensive.

To meet the smaller purse, we have imported a
line of

t

Refrigerators and Ice Ghests,
which are handsome and well made, at prices

v
which, will surprise you for their cheapness. They
compare in quality with anything in the market
except the Hygienic.
Call and select one.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

A Dollar Saved Is

COMPANY

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

Dollar Earned
We don't claim to "give Goods but to give you

your Money's Worth.

LIMITED

A
away"

500 Dozen Napkins, -- just arrived, 90c to $4 per dozen

Yards and yards of Table Linen. All prices.

French. Dress Goods, beautiful patterns, $1.25 per yard.

Fancy Lawn Prints, new designs, 10c and 12'2c per yard.

Gloves in White, Tan, Black and Mode Shades.
'Full line of Umbrellas.

V '

Paper Patterns. New Fall Styles.

Our Millinery Department
Is Unsurpassed.

KERR

SensationI

IMPORTER.
9 QXJJ3J3lsi:li&lXtxbETr
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OUR INCREASING BUSINESS
Is a Sure Sign Goods and
Prices are Absolutely Right.

We Carry the Largest Stock of Dry Goods in the City

At the Widest Range of Prices.
HBBHHHHBHHi
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you want PRINTED LAWNS we have them from 6 l-- 2c to 20c
per yard.

.
If you want Wool CHALL1ES we have them from 20c to 50o

per yard.
you want All Wool SERGES we have them from 50c to $2 per yard.
you want CURTAIN MUSLINS we have them from 6c to 60c per

yard.
you want LACE CURTAINS we hove them from $1 to $30. per

pair.
you want BLEACHED SHEETINGS we have them from 17 l-- 2c

to 30c yard.
you want BEDSPREADS we have them from 50c to $5

Our Store is modern.

HONOLULU, OAIIU.

Our

Our Prices are Date.

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LT

TUB rEOJPXvJES' PROVIDERS.
HILO, HAWAII.

Bruce TsLX-iiT- L $s Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence l'roperties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street.,.iiTerraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makiki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

the installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, HUo

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce 'SATa.rina Co.
v

Ollices 7 and 8, Progress Block.

Upholstering and Mattress Making.
Old Furniture and made as Good as New. You may

have old furniture that you consider is worth repairing. Send for
us and we will let you know the cost, and you will be surprised how low
we will do it. About one-thir- d of a person's time is spent in bed. Then
why not have a Good Mattress? It is one of the best comforts of life.
Our Matting Lounges are just thing for this climate and they are
cheap. Box Couches for Ladies Dresses made any size at very low prices.
Office Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables, recovered. We do our own work and
all work will be promptly attended to at reasonable charges.

COYNE I&EHRTEISr.
Practical Upliolsterers.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street. Telephone 928.

Grand Fall Opening.
You are most respectfully invited to attend my

opening of French Hats and also my

display of Parisian Dress Making.

Yours for Jashion, " ' '

. .Miss M. E. Killean, .

Arlington. Block, Hotel Street.

October ,3, 4j, b, ynd following -- Days..
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For
the
Toilet,
For
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Handkerchief
Without
Rival r

Me
Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle.

11. Si II 8 (III

Fort Street. Honolulu.

Down Again
in prices is the market for
flour and feed, and we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at nny price.

WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

j. :yj. w BBB
OP THE

GOLDEN -:- - RULE -:- - BAZAAR

Has just received a full line of

Paper, Envelopes and
Tablets,

with the Stars and Stripes on each
sheet of Paper and each Envelope.
A new Novelty and vety cheap.

A Special Tablet at a
Special Price.
For the Boys in Blue.

Foreign Mail Tablets 25 per
cent less than the regular

prices.

31G FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

JFx'elx Goods
Polite Attention
JPronajot Delivery
Moclerate Prices
Are-th- e attractive features at Hutch
lug's' Grocery, on Fort street. Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of prollt.

luioHirycs,
FORT STREET, HOXOLULI.

Telephone H3S. P. O. Box 4r.
FREE DELIVERY.

TUNING and REPAIRING

p I
Is one of the most prominent
features of our business and
one in which we nre extreme-

ly careful to give entire satls-fctio- n.

Our Mr. George ltrnnd comes

to us with the 'reputation of

being the best and most ex-

pert tuner and repairer on the
Pacific Coast.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Bergsfirom Musis Go.
PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.

For 3Inthows' Furniture Store.

A Goods must go at Sau Fratiaisco
Prices.

See onr Low Prices and Snvo a lot
of money.

Oak Roll Desk, only $25; Large Feath-e- r
Pillows, 00c each. Double Reds,

$X50; Double Wool Mattress, $3.50;
Double Spring Wire Mattress, $3.50;
Baby Carriages at prices to suit all
buyers; Steamer Chairs, side arms,
$1.75 to $2.50; Bedroom Sets in Ma-

ple or Oak, $20; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Single Wool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fine Mirrors in oak or gilt,
from 30c to $1.50. Large assortment
of Gold Spectacles, best quality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or green, 35c.
Hardware, Brnshware, perfumery
and Yankeo Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50c; Tea Tables, 00c;.
Good Knives and Forks, 15o a pair;
large pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap. ,

L, S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and FortSts.

ft dill Hill
MR. AND MRS. lSEXIIEHG THE

HOSTS.

Entertain a Largo Company in Honor
of Their God-Chlh- l, Helen Isenborg
Build Kauai Notes.

KEKAHA, Kannl , October 14. A
very elaborate luncheon whs served
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Is-

enberg on Sunday, October 2nd, in
honor of the christening of the little
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guild.

The christening ceremony was per-
formed in the Foreign church, the
Rev. V. M. .Massle olllciatiug, and was
witnessed by a large congregation.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Isenberg were the
God-parent- s, and the little lady was
given the name of Helen isenberg.

Following the church service the
invited guests sat down to the chris-
tening luncheon. The menu was ex-
quisite and was prepared under the
direction of Mrs. Isenberg.

Dr. King was the pleasing toast
master and the following toasts were
proposed: Miss Helen Isenberg Guild,
responded to by Rev. Mr. Massle; the
Host and Hostess, responded to by
Mr. I'rosser; the Parents, responded
to by Mr. Guild; the Absent Members
of the Isenberg Family, responded to
by Otto Isenberg: Those About to
Leave the District, responded to by
F. W. Meier; the Bachelors, responded
10 oy i. Jirandt.

At a late hour in the afternoon the
guests left for their homes, taking
with them many pleasant memories
of the occasion. The following were
present: .Mr. ami .Mrs. Isenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Guild, Dr. and Mrs. King,
--Mr. and Mrs. Meier, Rev. Mr. Massle,
Messrs. I'rosser, Hofgaard, Conant,
Kruse, Italdwin, Powell, Mist, Oinsted
and ltrandt.

.Mrs. F. W. Glade and children have
returned from Honolulu, where they
have been spending the summer
mouths.

C. II. Hofgaard has completed a new
residence on Church street, Waimea.
The house is large and commodious,
and is one of the most attractive resi-
dences in the district.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meier leave Ker
kaha this week for Koloa to visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cropp, lat-
er they expect to spend several weeks
at Lihue hotel.

E. Kruse has accepted the manage-
ment of Eleele Plantation and leaves
Kekaha at an early date to assume
his new duties.

The old Waiawa home has been ren-
ovated and greatly improved. A.
Kniidseu and wife are expected at
Waiawa. some time this month.

The Foreign parsonage at Waimea
has undergone great repairs and im-
provements. Several rooms have been
papered and repainted and the house
throughout has been newly furnished.
The parsonage is now one of the most
comfortable .and cosy homes in the
district.

Mrs. Dr. King left last 'week for her
home in Washington; she expects to
leuirn to .unicnweli some time in
February.

ALPHA.
w. c. t; u.

The annual meeting of the W. C.
1. U. will be held tomorrow after-
noon at the residence of the president,
Mrs. J. M. Whitney. The annual elec
tion of olllccrs will be held.

ANGEL ISLAM) HOSPITAL.
WASHINGTON, September 27.

General Merrluin, commanding the
department of tlie Pacific, tonight
was given authority by telegraph to
erect a n.ivilion hosnital of ino luil
on Angel Island, near San Francisco.
The detinite location and plans of the
hospital are to be approved by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Middleton, chief sur-
geon of the department of the Pitei-ll- c.

Several days ago Lieutenant Colon-
el Middleton recommended to Surgeon
General Sternberg that in view of the
occupation of Manila by 20,000 troops
and of Honolulu by 1,000 troops, a pa-
vilion hospital be'ereeted at some con-
venient point near San Francisco for
the accommodation of patlcntH that
might be sent back to this country.
The post hospital at the Presidio at
San Francisco has accommodations
for only forty patients. The division
hospital, located in two of the barrack
buildings, has at present 325 patients.
The room it now occupies will be re-
quired shortly by the troops as a bar-
racks. Lieutenant Colonel .Middleton
regards Angel Island as the most de-
sirable in the vicinity of Snn Francis-
co for a hospital. The climate is sa-
lubrious, it is free from wind nnd
fog and is isolated from the city, be-
ing reached only by boat.

Secretnry Alger 'approved the rec-
ommendation of Lieutenant Colonel
Middleton and General Merrlam was
directed to have the chief quartermns-te- r

erect the building nt. once, expe-
diting its construction as much as
possible.

A DIFFERENCE.
The London Engineer of August 12,

in a review of the battle of Santiago,
expresses the opinion that "the Span-
iard had not a chance." Tills Is some,
what at variance with its comparative
tables last April of the Spanish and
American navies. The Engineer then
proved, to its own satisfaction, that
the Spanish navy had a chance of

REMBRANDTS.
The trustees of the British Nntlon-a- l
Gallery have purchased under a spe-

cial grant of money from the treasury
two pictures by Rembrandt, the prop-
erty of Lady de Saumarez, entitled
"The Burgomaster" nnd "The Burgo-
master's Wife," being portraits of an
elderly man and an old lady not at
present identified. The pictures will
be hung in the principal Dutch room.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform thfi public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Remond Grove.

X W. CHAPMAN.

The People Believe

What They Read About Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Their Faith in This Medicine is
Grounded on Merit

Thoy Know It Absolutory Curoo
Whon Othor Modicinos Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla is not merely a jfiti-p- lo

preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dork,
Rtlllinglft and a llttlo Iodldo of Potaseiant.

Besides theso excellent altcrattres, iz
also contains Hiobo great nntl-blllo- end
liver remedies, Mandrako and Dandelion.
It also contains tboso great kidney reme-
dies, Uva Ural, Juniper Berries, nmS
Pipslssewa.

Nor are theso an. Other very valuable
curative agents nro harmoniously com
blned in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it la
carefully prepared under the personal
supervision of a regularly educated phar-
macist.

Knowing these facts, is thoablding faith
the peoplo havo in Hood's SarsaparlllB a
matter of surprlso? You can seo why
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures, when othor
medicines totally, absolutely fall.

"My llttlo girl was afflicted with
eczema and suffered for seven years. Sho
was attended by physicians and tried
many different kinds of medicine with-
out relief. After taking a few bottles oS
Hood's Sarsaparilla sho was cured." Mrs.
Emma Franklin, Honcoye, New York- -

Hood's 1

parilla
Is the Best In fact tlio Ono True Illood Purifier.
81 j six for 95. 0. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mnu.

Hood's PillslXer
IIOBRON DRUG COMPANY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W t- - W W W W W
GET IT AT WATERHOUSE'S. f

In Time of

Light Prepare
For Darkness

I On Wednesday evening be- -

tween 9 and 10 o'clock some
I of the business houses whicb
S depend entirely on electricity

I were, without notice, left in
S darkness.

I Many had not so much as it
5 lamp in the bouse; others had

I lamps but no chimneys, and
jS for a time it looked as though

they would have to close up
J shop.

We stand in a position to
I help you to forestall any such

inconvenience in the future.
I Our stock of lamps is the

6 most complete of any in the
city mailt new and attrac-- &

tive designs
I Don't wait till you are

caught without lights again.
I It will be better to be thor--

& oughly prepared for such an
" emergency than be forced to

suspend business at a time
" when it would be a detriment

to your bank account- -

" We do not say that such a
J thing will occur in the resi- -

deuce portion of the city, but
' if it does occur in one portion
" why not in the other?

I

ss "Forewarned is Forearmed,"

J. I. nilWAVERLEY BLOCK,
BETHEL, ST.

1

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

CROCKERY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
LEADERS IN 180S.
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A dry scalp causes dandruff du-dru- ff

causes the clothing to becomtk
soiled. A minute or two each monv
lng and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer doe th
work.

Put up In one size botlea only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotl 8 tree.
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B. Hackfeld & Co.
tafl'OIlTKUS AVI) V .tll.KS I.MIS

--01 -

Dry Goods,
8uch as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Shootings, Donhna, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silosias, Sleove Linings, Still Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Sorgo, Kammgnrns, Etc.

Clotkimc, Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers. Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Hibbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rochstein it eiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocero, Li.
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints

Zinc, Load,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most libera)
terras and at the lowest

prices by

fl. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

1
I

(LIMITED.)

Slerstefs and Oom-miss- is

ftgsnis.

"Beg to call the attention of the trade
to their complete line of

Hardware i : Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints and Oils

General Plantation

Supplies.
a

A fine assortment of

JCitcben : Furnishings.

Gray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest Latest and really,
In 'he long run, the cheapest and bestligiit
(oi tise in the family residence, Is tho incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu cauw rushing down to
the ofllco of the Electric Company and said:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at onco; no more lamps for mo.
Last night a lamp tipped over ana it came
no near sotting Are to tha house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
che past fow week,1), who have ordered their
houses fitted with the porfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

SJhat you want the best and safest light; send
for tho Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell
Ahem what you wat.;.

Wo have a complete stock of everything In
Ohls line and bavo just received a lot of tho
very latest designs in chandeliers

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
If you want your Carriage or Phaeton

Itepalrcd or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DTJSHALISKY,
400 Alakea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets,

TONE UP THETO SYSTEM AGAINST
OPPRESSIVE HEAT

it I Consider it Unequaled"

Mr. Edwin Bright of Brisbane,
Queensland, gives this stroug

"I am pleased to say I have used

AYER'S
Sorspriifa

both in the United States and through-
out Australia whenever I have felt the
need of a tonic. As a remedy for loss
of appetite, weakuess and debility, and
to tone up the system to withstand the
oppressive heat and sudden changes I
consider it unequaled."

For constipation tako Dr. Ayer'j rills. They
promptly rellovo and surely cure. Take tliem
wltL Dr. Ayer's Sarsapatlllai ononldj tho otlici.

IIOLIX'IT.II DKUG C .

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KIXO STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IX

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
. from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION" GUAI5AXTEED.

THE

P

- - - 7 n

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

K. SAKAMOTO,
Clotbes Dyed in all Colors Desired.
ALSO CLEANED ANT) REPAIRED.

315 Maunakea Street, near Beretania
Street, Honolulu.
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PRELIMINARY SIRYEY WORK IS
FINISHED.

Engineers Report the Canal can be

Completed for One Hundred Million
DollarsChicago Capital Interested.

Eight government engineers "who
have been engaged .on the prelmlnnry
survey of the Nicaragua canal have
arrived in N'ew York on the steamer
Altai of the Atlas line. The prelimi-
nary work was finished before tlnj
party left the field and a vast amount
of data, the results of surveyings, bor-
ings and surroundings, hns been now
brought back and will bo included
in the official reports, which will bo
placed before Congress at its coming
session. The surveys show that the
proposed canal Is entirely feasible
and that the cost will be considerably
less than the estimates made by the
Ludlow commission or the sum nam-
ed by Admiral Walker a year ago as
likely to be needed. The reduction In
cost is due to a change in the loca-
tion of the Ochoa dam and to other
modifications of the old route.

The Ludlow commission estimated
the cost of the cannl at SKin.OOO.o'no.

Admiral Walker named $12.",()00,000 as
the aggregate cost. The veport of the
engineers will plan- - the estlmntc at
less than $100.0(10.000.

By changing the location of the
dam from Ochoa to a point fourteen
miles lower down the building of the
San Junn basin and Its costly embank-
ment can be avoided and a snving of
$10,000,000 made.

Chief Engineer Eben Wheeler and
other members of the returning par-
ty say their reports will show that
the canal is a project containing no
serious diflleulty and that it can be

iiiekly nnd cheaply built. It Is two
years now since any nctual work has
been done on the cannl by the eompa-n- v

of which Warner Miller is the head.
The concession obtained by the com-
pany from the N'icaragunn govern-
ment is snid to still hold good. The
attempt to build the canal by private
means has been abandoned by Mr.
Miller and his associates and all the
rights in the premises have been of-
fered to the government.

A syndicate of Chicago capitalists,
headed by E. F. Cragin, has looked ov-
er the ground and it is now said to
be endeavoring to obtain a concession
from Nicaragua. Mr. Cragin and a
narty of civil engineers and contrac-- .
tors from Chicago have returned re-
cently from the isthmus and arc said
Jo be interesting members of Congress
in their plans. The statisticians have
"laced the volume of the commerce
that is likely to uass through the ca-
nal much higher than tho estimates of
the government, and their opinion is
that the revenue to be derived will
warrant them in spending considovab-1- v

more than $100,000,000 in building
the cnnnl.

PROFITS OF I'ANTOMIXE.
Some intcrcstiiiL' Ami res nv mill.

lished in London concerning the cost
and the profits of linntoniimv It. snpina
that the late Augustus Harris expend-
ed .20,000 upon "Dick Whittington"
at DruryLanc, and .C 1.5,000 was spent
upon "The Babes in the Woods" this
year. Both investments proved ex-
ceedingly popular.

JAPAN'S N'EW NAVY.
Ninety-fiv- e vessels of all descrip-

tions are in course of construction for
the .Tnpancse navy, and include six
battleships, one armored cruiser, nine
second-clas- s protected cruisers, five
third-clas- s cruisers, ten third-clas- s
coast-defens- e vessels, seventeen gun-
boats, four despatch vessels, eight
torpedo-boa- t destroyers and thirty-tw- o

torpedo-boat- s.

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's tho queen of all fine beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early to
GEO. R. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 1S4.
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White Dock Troosers

Fon Tim

New Tork Regiment
Our prices must be right or we

could not do it.

Russian Liuen Crash suits, com-

plete for $12.50 per suit.

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street.

The best lowest
price at HOPP'S.

Many Customers
Having asked us why we have
not advertised any more of
elegant, large Veranda Willow
Rockers. We will answer them
all here by saying that It has
been utterly impossible for us
to secure a single one of them
for a whole month but now
we have a few more. These are
just like others large,
roomy, comfortable seats.

An Old Parlor Suit
can be 'given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-
niture of yours that needs

HOPP & CO.,
Lending Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with ua Mr. John

West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having hud a practical ex-
perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other largo cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will givey entire satis
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PBEsIIg PSIIIT CO,

mm mil do sfp
You're going to have your home pa- -
pereu, paintea or Uecorated.

Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

at the

the

the

it.

II.

All we ask for it la a fair price
not high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
price. 'v

STERLING, THIS
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House Furnishine Store.

SINC CHAN CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

Chinnware, HardwarOj
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.s
"We are prepared to do

First Class PlumtiiDg and Tinsmithiug.
109 KING ST., NEAR MADNAKEA.

Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.

!
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STREET 50 FEET "WIDE.
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Christmas
is not far off now and

you want to begin to think about
that bicycle for your small boy or
girl.

The "Ideal" wheel has prov-

ed the and best wheel for
tho money ever here. Wo

it will last till your child
it. It hns been found that

children prefer to ride off of
down the front steps and most

except on a smooth road,
so we have a wheel the
past year that enjoys this sort of

You will find an "Ideal"
for your little ono a good
Call and examine them.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

"MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK 75-- 79 STREET.

mm VIE &

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners Of ORIENT PLA11ING
On sale Sofas,

Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables,
Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds made and

Tele. 997. P. O. Box 990.

C. HOCK CHAW,
WatcliMker, and Goldsmith.

Eye Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO. 104 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

These Lots For Sale on Easy Payments
EXCELLENT YIEW.0E OCEAN VALLEY! (fee simple) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED!

19.'- -

19- 0- y.jyyioo j

100

PiiS Apply to J. H. SCHNACK or. P. L. DORTCH

juvenile
strongest

brought
guarantee
outgrows

side-
walks,
anywhere

introduced

treatment.
investment.

THE

KING

FAT CO.,

Honolulu,

MILL,

Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Mat-

tresses,

Repaired.

Silver

.Beretania

AND

10 t

100

'

o
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i

ASTOE HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
that the market affords.

Private Room for Ladles. Meals 25a!

TIM K:3EE,
erchant Tailor.

Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Finn
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed PanU
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired,
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions,
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. p. O. Box 908.

KWONC YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kona

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

CPR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang Clian,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made o Order in tho Latest

Style. A Perfect Fit Gunranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Lightbuts and Linen Suits made to order.
NO. 61 HOTEL STREET.

P. O. Box 203. Telephone 913.

W. A. HOW,
Meroliant Tailor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. AllSuits guaranteed to fit in the lateststyle.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.
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Flag HMiMuoft
and Lanterns.

1

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW TRICES.

S. OZAKI
Waverley Block. Hotel St

Japanese Provisions
-- AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 5G2.

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

TO

P. 0. Box 223.

T. HAMASAKI,

DYEING,

All Kinds of Clothes

CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

( , HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : illcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chnirs, Etc.

WING'WOTAI & COMPANY
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

The Mutsu Go.
Ewa side of King Street Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese
AND

DRY GOODS.
Tost Office Box No. 192.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer and

Bio de Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

Bamboo Blind

Muraia & Go
Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch. Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 938. P. 0. Box, 200.

ManilaGigars
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTE,

W AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
M " in Tins or in Packages, for sale by

) LEE TOM A & CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

buST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF

FRENCn G. P. D. PIPES.
Just received a big invoice of Mex-

ican cigars.

BY AUTHOEITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of urate privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby not!- -

fined that the hours for irrigation pur
poses are from) 0 to 8 o'clock a. in.,
and from 4 to C o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, arc hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
p. m., but will be allowed to irri

gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved: Sj

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1S9S.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to families at $1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 530 Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN,

Telephone, No. SS8.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Manager.

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal MR1 Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

. . Reed's Steam PipcCnrs. .

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Taints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Indurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

mm COMPANY

Established in 1S72.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D00KS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Pninls, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc,

Cor. Fortand Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.

,
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477

Livery Boarding and

11

Sales Stables.
Prompt Service Stylish Turnouts.

Safo Drivers.
We are especially equipped to cater

to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what? we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephono No. 310. Hacks Nos.
02, G5, 81, 125, and 160.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

TEE HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Konn Coffee
Cigars and Tobacco.

Frcsii Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell it
In The Star.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, OCTOBER 17, 1S91.

Why Hot
Spend a few dollars to make

your homo rooms attractive
nnd pleasant. The comforts

of life are after' all only the
comforts of the home.

Decorate
A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and it seems to

improve every article of fur-

niture in the room.

Fine Wall Papers.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Scenic
Postal
Cards.

Different Views

u

FOR

EACH.

I
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

F'""
'"JjjjiQ

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-

ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
nlumbimr and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIKG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLIC, BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

ROUT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausnges, Livor, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast Bologiic.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 104.

Choice Eggs
FOR HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains, at iny
l'tinahou Poultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andnlusi- -
an, Barred Plymouth Jtocks, Wyan-dott- es

and English S. O. Dorkings,
Peking Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON.
New Progress Block, Honolulu.

IIS HIES m II
MAKAWAO DERATING SOCIETY ! During the .Battle

ORGANIZED. I

Collector General McStockcr's Inspec-

tion of the Customs Service at Ka-hul- ul

New Harbor Master.

MAUI, October 1. At a meeting
held last evening in the Makawao
Foreign church, l'ala, the Makawao
Debating Society was fnlrly launched,
and given an auspicious start. Tem-
porary ollleers chosen were R. F. Kn-gl- e

president and W. C. Aiken secre-
tary. A eonimltttee on constitution
and by -- laws reported the same to the
meeting, and they were adopted, af-

ter considerable discussion. The
charter members list was on motion
held open until the next meeting, and
permanent organization postponed
also to then.

Meetings nre to be held on the sec
ond Friday evening of each month,
nnd open to the public. Debates are
to be led by two principals on each
side, after which volunteers may hold
the floor, all under a time limit. The
question chosen for the Initial debate
at the next meetinir Is. "Shall Cuba be
annexed to the United States?"

Collector General McStocker visit-
ed the Kahnlul customs department
last week, and made a thorough in-

spection of same. He was also quiet-
ly looking into the matter of building
a breakwnter for Kahultii harbor.
This would improve the bay vastly,
and render shipping therein safe
against any weather nnd much easier
to work.

Robert English, pilot and acting
harbor master for years at Kahului,
has now been duly commissioned har-
bor master, with all authority in the
matter.

SAVE THE OO.

Reports have reached this office to
the. effect that flocks of the famous
bird known as the Oo have made their
appearance on the outskirts of sever-
al plantations nnd that white men

there have been seen to kill
them for their plumage. This is the
bird from which the feathers were
plucked and used In weaving of the
famous feather cloaks. In some parts
of the islands the bird is extinct and
if the slaughtering continues they will
be extinct here. For years past the
birds have lived far up in the woods,
and it is only lately that they have
made their appearance near civiliza-
tion. A close seaon of five years on
this particular kind of bird would he
ample time to allow ihem to increase
in numbers. Hawaii Herald.

NEW ORGANIST.

Homer Smith of Makawao Church
Diekey-Waterhou- se Wedding.

MAUI, October 13. Homer Smith,
lately arrived from the states, presid-
ed at the organ in the Makawao
church last Sunday, and the music
was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Smith is
visiting 1!. F. Engle, at l'aia.

The Diekey-Waterhou- wedding
will occur on Wednesday evening, No-

vember 23rd next, at. Haiku, the home
of the bride's parents.

Miss May Damon departs today for
Honolulu, after a visit of several
mouths at Haiku.

C. H. Dickey and family and Mrs.
Cprbett and child are now occupying
the Oliiuht houe.

FIRE AT PAI1ALA.

Not so Serious as was
ported.

at First Re- -

The damage done by the fire at the
Pahala mill today does not seem to
have seen as serious as at first report-
ed to be.

The Hawaii Herald says:
It. seems that the trash, located

somewhere near the boilers, caught
fire and destroyed the mill building,
only, the damage to the machinery
being merely the melting of the bab-
bitt in the small journals. By Tues-
day necessary repairs were made and
grinding operations commenced. The
day before the fire broke out 73 tons
of cane were brought to the mill and
day and night shifts were set to work.
Mnnager Walton has had a roof erect-
ed over the machinery and work will
be pushed until the 'crop is all off,
then a new mill will be erected.

PATTI S
A of Patti's named

Adeline Baird, who has been for some
time in Miss Forteseue's traveling
company, has been engaged by one of
the important theaters in Paris, a very
unusual thing to happen to nn Eng-
lish actress.

Lanai Sugar Co.

The subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib-
ers at my office on and nfter Wednes-
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap-

plication.

JIAIIKY AMUTAUE,
Share Hroker,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

JBvresla Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mtlropolilan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

agiutigaltime

of Santiago.

SICK OK WELL. A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

THE PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA WERE
ALL HEROICS THEIR HEROIC
EFFORTS IX GETTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

1'. E. Butler, of pack train No. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
July 2.Jrd, says: "We all had diar-
rhoea in more or less violent form,
and when we landed we had no time
to see a doctor, for it was a ease of
rush, and rush night nnd day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
nnd rations, but thanks to Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and DInrrhoca
Remedy, we were able to keep nt work-an-d

keei) our health; in fact, I sin
cerely believe that at one critical time
tills medicine wns the indirect savior
of our army, for if the packers iiad
been unable to work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no roads that
a wagon train could use. My comrades
and myself had the good fortune to
lay in a supply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa,
and I Know in four cases it absolute
ly saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Des Moines
Tows. For sale by all drngtrists nnd
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., whole
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihi, opposite II.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots nt Kalihi, next to Hon.
D. H. Kahaulello's new castle.

3rd. 1 Lots at Kalihi, next , to Mrs
Cockett's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihi, facing Kame- -

hnmehn IV Road, and in front ot G.
Markham's residence.

3th. One Lot 00x200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihi.

Gth. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalaina-Tramwa- ys

depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses nt Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, and
on the Waiuiki side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Lillha
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of $(!2S per an
num; will sell for $3,300.

0th. 23 Lots flOvlCO feet in Puunui
Tract.
23 Lots 73x130 in Puunui Tract.
23 Lots 100x200 In Puunui Tract.

10th. (5

street,
works.

Lots
right

100x200 on Nuuanu
opposite the old ice

About 300 Lots SOxlCO at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand, It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

t2th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD,

14th. About 1,000 acres in Kealaku-mo- ,
Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

MM CO.

IH ESTATE BROKERS.

71

W. C. Aclil, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business In this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1808.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

F. A. SETERUST
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama.
tcurs solicited.

OHTA & GO.,
Contractors, Builders and

House Painters.
lltyi Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. L

GIVE US A CALL.

i
SAN RAFAGL, CALIFORNIA

One hour from San Francisco. Prepar-
ation for the Universities. Classes for
little Boys. Comforts and influence
of a Christinn Home. Skilled Teach-
ers. Unequalled Table. Separate Bed
rooms. Best equipped Gymnasium is
the Stnte. Campus and Tennis Court,
etc. Illustrntcd catalogues may b
obtnlned from ,T. B. ATHERTON, ot
the firm of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., to
whom by kind permission reference
may be made.

JUST TRY 01 BREAD

Order only one loaf If you are skep
tical as to Its quality and goodness.
The whiteness, lightness and ss

of that one loaf will prove
to you that our bread equals any that
can be made at home and costs less.

We send it frcsii at
Drop postal or 'phone.

German Balcery.
833 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

ft

G. J.

time.

AND NAVY CONTKACTOKS,

WALLER, Manager.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL T

GROCERS
OS FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

ICQ.

hue ice hi
Telephone 182.

any

Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers teil use we are at our
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quint, uniques poses
faithftil likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor in
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

WILLIAMS' if STUDIO.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

BEAVER LUNCH K0UM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. .1. NOLTI Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty,

J.R.SHAW, D. VS.

1

Offlco and Infirmary, 803 King Street.
Telephone, 70G.

Modern nnd Humane Treatment.

a good imm
4 u 2 c.

Firewood, Qoai, Sand.
Ohla, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
cut nnd split ready for the stove;
Stove, Stcom and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand nt lowest prices
delivered to any part of the City.

HuStace & CO-quee-
n

STREET. Telephone 414.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blncksmithing. Job Work

executed on short notice.

Ski

3

'4

' V,'

J
4

4

3
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Colors
I1V SCARPS

jf Are Fashionable Tills Season

I

M.

IE

But we have not forgotten

our many customers whose &

quiet tastes will preclude J?

tbeir wearing gaudy neck

dressing. For such gentle- -

inen we have a h

range of silk and satin scarfs

'Si in nuiet colorincrs. hut in &

j? such designs as to demon- - f
?

a strate their "spnncy new-jj- j

ness. All shapes, both ready
j tied, and to tie, '

0

beautiful

C30 Cents
73 Cents

One Xollii.

Mclnerny
HABERDASHER.

i
1

' Merchant and Fort Streets, g

I

.'31-- t Fort St.

fill

Tel. 740.

BICYCLES

35 to $85

,jEasy Payments

See our bargains and

he convinced that we

, give best values of

any house in Hono

' lulu.

Agents for ,

Imperial,

Hawaii,

Progress and

Snell Bicycles

PEARSON &' HOBRQN

t

FORT ST. TEL. 565.

NEW All VEUTKSKM EXTS.

aurn ox.
.las. K. Morgan l'age 8
Geo. Hons Page 8

KOU SALE.
Land on Maul Page 8
AlIiMi Herbert Page 8

VAUnUVlM-H- .

Kleknpoo Medicine. Co l'age 8

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haw. News Co., Ltd l'age 7

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Kits of Paragraphs tliat Give Con-

densed Notes of the Day.

The Aloha is loading sugar from
the V. (!. Hull.

The Waialeale will not go out again
until the end of the week.

Tiie Amateur Orchestra meets again
for rehearsal this evening.

Lawyer (i. K. Little and 0. K. Wil-

der of llil came up on Klnnu.
George H. Eairchild of the Makee

Sugar Company is over from Kauai.
Manager George Itoediek of the

Haekfeld store at II Mo is in the city.
Dr. Averdam of the Pacific Fertiliz-

ing Works, lias returned from a trip
to Maui.

Charles Creighton lias returned
from attending the term of court at
Koliala.

Tiie steward of the steamer W. 0.
Hull offers for sale ten acres of land
on Maui.

A span of native horses and two
good milfli cows are ottered for sale
by Allen Herbert.

Lodge Le Progres He I'Oeeanie has
a special meeting tonight with work
in the third degree.

There are at present thirteen law-
yers in Hilo who. have been admitted
to the Hawaiian bar.

Princess Kaiulanl's birthday recep-
tion to native Hawailans takes place
this afternoon from 2 to 4.

Kakin & Whitman are prepared to
do bicycle repairing of all kinds in
tiie most thorough manner.

Although it wns Sunday many lloral
gilts were sent out to the Princess
Kaiulani yesterday, on her birthday.

Hawaiian scenic postal cards. Twenty-f-

ive different views, three cents
each, at. the Hawaiian Xews Company.

The Kickapoos nre the talk of tiie
town. Kvery evening nt 8 p. in., vau-
deville show, corner of Alakea and
Heretnniu streets.

During the absence on vacation of
Secretary Coleman of the Y. M. C. A.
Assistant Secretary Brock will have
charge of the work.

Japanese beetles are found on the
grape vines as far up as fourteen
miles on the Volcano road, according
to the Hilo Tribune.

An offer of $50 an acre for. ."00 ac-
res of forest land in Olan lias been
made; it was refused by the owner.
The otter came from eastern capital-
ists.

It is believed that a large tract of
land in Ilamakua, comprising some
thousands of acres, is soon to be de-
veloped in coffee by certain large cap-
italists.

The rainfall in Hilo for the week
ending October 14th was as follows:
Waiakea Mill, 1.22; Hilo Electric Light
Works, 1.00; P. I'eck, Olaa, 2.70; u

Mill, 2.07.
On Wednesday, October 10th, at 12

o'clock noon James V. Morgan will
sell at auction the A 1 schooner Emma
and Louisa. The sale will take place
nt the old fish market wharf.

On Saturdny, November 12th, Geo.
Hons will sell nt public auction five
acres of land, together with buildings
and personal property, nt Schneider's
place, Kuiaha, Hnmakualoa, Maui.

Some lawyer, name unknown, re-
fused to come on n message from a
police justice. He said he accepted
niessnges pnly in his office. The
judge's reply was, "I never send for a
lawyer except as a witness or a crim-
inal." Who was who?

Schooner

Emma and Louisa

AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday, October 19, '98
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the old Fishmarket wharf, for
account of the owners, the

As she now lies, with all Sails, An-
chors, Chain, Etc.

Length 82 feet; Beam 20 feet; Depth
of Hold 7.13 feet.

Registered tonnage 83.70 tons. Cap-
acity 100 tons.

. Can carry 130 M of lumber.

Terms Cash. U. S. Gold Coin.

For further particulars and inven-tor- y

apply to

JTcis. 15s. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

The Talk of the Town.

The Kjckapoo's!
Every Night at 8 o'clock.

Corner of Alakea and Beretanla Streets, only.

Iiree
THE LATEST FAD.

VAUDEVILLE

K1IAU E

CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR OCTOBER 17, T898.

Royal makes the food pure,
wboleeome and delicious.

Iff
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVl SAKINO POWDCR CO.. NEW VOSK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

One span of native bred horses,
large and stylish, good roadsters, six
and seven years old. Team weighs,
2,500 pound's. Sold only for want of
use. Price, $G00.

Also. two fresh milch cows. Price,
$05 each. Apply to

ALLEX HERBERT.

FOB SALE.

Three pieces of land containing ten
acres, situated in Kanaio Ilonuaula,
Mnul. Apply to

LAM YUM,
Steward Steamer W. 0. Hall.

Auction Notice.

Bv instruction of C. H. Dickey Esq.,
Administrator of the Estate of C. A.
Schneider, deceased, I will sell nt
Public auction nt the Schneider place,
at Kuiaha, Haniakualoa, Island of
Maui, on Saturday. November 12, 180S,
at 12 o'clock noon,

Five Acres of Land, with Dwelling
House, Tannery Building, and out-
houses, and all the personal property
of the estate, consisting of two
Horses, Brake and Harness, Furniture
Tools, Leather and Leather work, Tan-
ning Machinery etc., etc.

The place is an idenl one for a coun-
try home, situated 1000 feet above sea-lev- el

and suitable for coffee culture.
About one-ha- lf of the land is in

gulch, a large number of trees are
growing on the place, like eucalyptus,
mango, guava, Java plum, etc.

Terms Cash.
Deeds nt. expense of purchaser.

GEO. HOXS,
Auctioneer.

For further particulars apply to
C. H. Dickey, at Pain, Maui, or to J

Uco. lions, at Wailuku, .Mam.

IX THE CIIiCUIT COURT OF "THE
FlIiST CIIiCUIT, HAWAIIAN

In the Matter of the Bankruptcy of
Ezra Poppleton, a Bankrupt.
Creditors of the said bankrupt are

hereby notified to come in and prove
their debts before the clerk of the
Circuit Court, First Circuit, at the Ju-
diciary Building, in Honolulu, Oahu,
on Friday, the 2Sth day of October,
1898, between the hours of 10 o'cldbk
in tiie forenoon nnd noon of the said,
day, and elect an Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's Estate.

By the Court: '

P. D. KELLETT, Jit.,
Clerk.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The stockholders of Honomu Su-

gar Company nre hereby notified that
tiie annual meeting will be held at
the office of C. Brewer & Co., Queen
street, on Wednesday, the 19th inst.,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

G. R. CARTER,
Secretary II. S. Co.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. T. Wayson will be in his of-

fice on and after October 13th, to re-
sume his practice. Office hours, 9
to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., and 7 to 8
p. m.

TO LET.

Entire upper floor of building
of Fort nnd Hotel streets.
for offices or workshop. Ad-

dress P. O. Box S02.

FOIt SALE.

One two-hors- e power Shipman en-
gine, in perfect order.

L. C. ABLES,
315 Fort Street.

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Mrs. M. Grau will be pleased to, give
lessons in art needlework, and also
to take orders for the same, at her
residence corner of Union street and
Garden lane.

TIIE WAIANAE IIOTEL.
Wnianae, Oahu.

Will be open! for, guests on and af-
ter September 7, 1898. Rates, $2.00
per day.

Albert toogood,
Proprietor.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. Wood hns removed his residence
to Thurston avenue. The offices on
Beretania street "are retained.

Office hours after October 15th will
be: 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.j 7:30
iu o;ou ji. hi. ouuuuys; u io 11 a. m.

Office telcnhone No. 012
Residence telephone No. 831.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

By a Spanish citizen, born in the
United States of America, as a cook
for a private family or hotel. Ad-
dress by letter or inquire of

J. T. FIGUIREDO,
Postofllce.

Honolulu, October 11, 18981

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.
All
School
Gbildren
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This System.

Published and for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

61 116 1 1
210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

--THE-

E.

One Road
To Our Store.

There's a well-beate- n path. It
loads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which
there can be no real success.

"We have the best goods, tho

newest articles in our line, all of
which we sell at the closest

margin of profit to us. We are
willing that buyers shall have an
opportunity of saving. You can

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

G.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
trara cars. Good nlr and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

PLATINOTYPE VIEWS
OF HAWAII IN SCENEllY

Can be obtained at the

Woman's Exchange.
MERCHANT STREET,

FORT STREET.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SWISSES

For Dresses and Drapery.

The latest in
Fancy Swiss nnd Silk Curtains

The latest in

Iludlod Organdy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest in

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.
G- - A. 3V
FORT STREET.

IIan is
Are Anxious

as quick as

possible and will

refuse any acceptable

offer either

or

alone, or

either

piece or

yard.

We are in

Earnest.

ABOUT REPAIR WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

and a deal that it is better to unsaid.

We to have facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any entrusted to us

but reverse, making a better job

anticipated. In long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us. ,

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactorj,
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Don't
Guess

What some houses can do for,

you. Guess work does not pay.

We have the stock at the right

prices, and more of it than all

the rest put together right here.

Come and see.

close their

business

their

entire business,

their stock

their goods,

great leave

claim

work

rather, little thanyou

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Sign of Big Shoe.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?

Two for five cents, t

4: . 't.t&v
--JUST RECEIVED BY--

To out

not

for

for

for

by the by

the

the

out

the by

the

the

i :

Hollister & CoM
r

OF EORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, X. L
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